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Deciphering‘AssociateCompany’
underCompaniesAct,2013


For the first time in the Indian Company Law, there is a reference of ‘Associate Company’ in relation to another
company and there are applicable provisions for necessary compliances in the Companies Act, 2013(“Act”). The
reference of ‘associate company’ in the Act, is in the definition of Related Party (subǦsection (76) of Section 2),
FinancialStatements(Section129),eligibility,qualificationsanddisqualificationsofauditors(Section141),Statutory
Auditornottorendercertainservices(Section144),Appointmentofindependentdirectors(Section149),Related
Party Transactions (Section 188), Restriction on nonǦcash transactions involving directors (Section 192), Merger or
amalgamationofcertaincompanies(Section233),etc.

Discussion:

‘AssociateCompany’hasbeendefinedinsubǦsection(6)ofSection2oftheCompaniesAct,2013asinrelationto
another company, means a company in which that other company has a significant influence, but which is not a
subsidiarycompanyofthecompanyhavingsuchinfluenceandincludesajointventurecompany.Theexplanationto
subǦsection(6)ofSection2oftheActelaborates‘significantinfluence’asitmeanscontrolofatleast20%oftotal
sharecapital,orofbusinessdecisionsunderanagreement.

The essence of determining whether a company is an associate company of another company is to determine
whetherthereisa‘significantinfluence’bysuchothercompany.However,itisimportanttonotethatthe‘associate
company’ is not a ‘subsidiary company’, though it includes jointǦventure company. For determining ‘significant
influence’,anyoneofthefollowingconditionsneedstobecompliedwith:

(i)
Controlofatleast20%oftotalsharecapitalbyanothercompany,
(ii)
Controlofbusinessdecisionsunderanagreement.

Withrespectto(i),thetotalsharecapitalmeansequitysharecapitalandconvertiblepreferencesharecapital.Itis
howevernecessarythatnonǦconvertiblepreferencesharecapitalisexcludedascontemplatedbyclause(r)ofRule2
ofCompanies(Specificationofdefinitionsdetails)Rules,2014.SubǦsection(27)ofSection2ofCompaniesAct,2013
defines‘control’.Itincludesrighttoappointmajorityofthedirectorsorrighttocontrolthemanagementorpolicy
decisionsexercisablebyapersonorpersonsactingindividuallyorinconcert,directlyorindirectly,includingbyvirtue
of their shareholding or management rights or shareholders agreements or voting agreements or in any other
manner.Therefore,broadly,onecansaythatacompanyinwhichtheothercompanyholdsmorethan20%butless
than50%ofthetotalsharecapital,canbetermedas‘associatecompany’.

With respect to (ii) i.e. “control of business decisions under an agreement”, this phrase has created enormous
conundrum amongst corporates and practicing professionals. It is essential to note here, that if this condition is
satisfiedthenacompanywillbean‘associatecompany’,evenifthereisnocontrolofeven20%oftotalsharecapital.
The clause is applicable even when the control of business decision is under an oral agreement or a written
agreement.Withrespecttoconsideringtheapplicabilityofclause(ii),theessenceisinunderstandingthemeaning
of“controlofbusinessdecisions”.
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Apracticalexamplewillhelpustounderstandtheapplicabilityoftheclause.Suppose,ALtd.ishavingabusiness
agreementwhichrelatestothemanufacturingofproductsforaleadingautomobilecompanyi.e.BLtd.Theformer
company‘s100%turnoverarisesfromthisactivityonly.Therearenocommondirectors/shareholdersbetweenA
LtdandBLtd.BLtdisnotholdinganysharesofALtd,however,ALtd.isboundbytheagreementandthereisno
otherrelationbetweenthecompanies.WhetherthisagreementwillmakeALtdanAssociateCompanyofBLtd.?In
my view, such agreement will not fall under clause (ii) for determining the relationship of ‘associate company’,
becausethereisnocontroloverthebusinessdecisionsundertheagreement.Also,tocontrolthebusinessdecisions,
itisnecessarythatthebusinessdecisionsaretakenbyboardofdirectorsoronelevelbelowtheboard.

Accountingperspectiveof‘significantinfluence’:

For the purpose of understanding ‘significant influence’, we can refer the definitions in Accounting Standards.
AccountingStandard–18(relatingto‘relatedpartydisclosures’)defines‘significantinfluence’asparticipationinthe
financialand/oroperatingpolicydecisionsofanenterprise,butnotcontrolofthosepolicies.TheIndianAccounting
Standard–24(relatingto‘relatedpartydisclosures’)defines‘significantinfluence’asthepowertoparticipateinthe
financialandoperatingpolicydecisionsofanentity,buthasnocontroloverthosepolicies.Significantinfluencemay
begainedbyshareownership,statuteoragreement.ItcanbesaidthattheIndianAccountingStandard–24isan
extensionofAccountingStandard–18,whereinthemodeofobtaining‘significantinfluence’isdefined.

Conclusion:

Itisextremelyessentialtocomprehendandapplythemeaningof‘associatecompany’asthedefinitionhasavery
widerimpactonthecomplianceofkeyprovisionsofCompaniesAct,2013whichincludes,determinationofrelated
party, preparation of the financial statements, eligibility, qualifications and disqualifications of auditors,
appointment of independent directors, Related Party Transactions and restriction on nonǦcash transactions
involvingdirectors.
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Exemption in Long Term Capital Gain arising on Transfer of
ResidentialHouse


Section 54 of the Income Tax Act, 1961 provides the exemption to assessee in respect of long
termcapitalgainarisingfromthetransferofaresidentialhouse.Itlaysdowncertainconditions
toenjoytheexemption;

Thecapitalgainshouldarisefromthetransferoflongtermcapitalassetbeingbuildingsorlandsappurtenant
thereto,beingaresidentialhouse.
Theincomefromsuchresidentialhouseshallbeassessableundertheheadof‘Incomefromhouseproperty’.
ThetransferorshallbeanindividualorHinduUndividedFamily.
The transferor assessee should have purchased a residential house within a period of one year before or two
yearsafterthedateoftransfer;or,inthealternative,theassesseeshouldconstructtheresidentialhousewithin
aperiodofthreeyearsfromthedateofthetransferoftheoriginalhouse.
Theamountinvestedinthepurchaseorconstructionofthenewresidentialhouseshouldeitherbeequaltoor
more than the gain, or where it is less than the amount of capital gain, the shortfall shall be taxable under
section45(1)oftheAct.


Trivia:  Paying advance to the extend/more than of capital gain for purchase of new flat is good compliance of
Section54/54F(HasmukhN.Galav.ITOITANo.7512/MUM/2012dt.19.08.2015(MumbaiTribunal)).
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